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'T AM n wreck tills morning ; It just
J. seems nn If I enn't start In with

these complicated double entries,"
sighed tnc

"What's t h
matter, been nn toe
ninny parties?"
jeered her com-

panion.
"Parties? Well.

I shnuld say net 1

Last evening nfter
my office work', I
did n two weeks'
washing, and be-fo- re

I get home
I'd stepped nnd
marketed, nnd of

WINNIFHKD thereHAIU'l'il COOtdlY course,
always Is the sup

per nnd the dishes te wnsh, and sewing devl'ing better his utinllty of
nnd mending. Then hung semo pic- -' production and increase his ability and
tures, nnd get into trunk in the 'li'1 l,ny envelope. The time, watcher
te find some mntcrlal I needed. Mvl'1" """, " c"frl' train, nnd Is mere
back Is se tired!" Interested In getting te u club, or

"tv ...... ,ni.i finishing n chicken fence, or mewing
mistake "'I, ," l-- V, "" huslness, Is net the

of ," """ tI"'t is by his emplejer te
Jlming te e.dSSL I'n.""! JJS,

cleso study.absolutely fatal te try te b smib- - "PPHcatienjuid
woman and laundress nnd and timipv .inn.n.H.. t- ,- n
seamstress, even en n very small scale.
1 nil will..... ttnn1nf ., te ..! lm .l.,.il- - '

' ex.,,..,, ,irut J"" UIHI I' 111,1

cully 111 nnd never succeed In carrying
out your ambitions te rise in your pro-
fession or incrense your earning ca-
pacity. Ne one can serve two masters.
Men seldom try te de se."

CHE passed en. "Old slnve driver!"
O whispered some of the girls, "It la
her object te mnke machines of us,
wMth her centimtnl 'efficiency' tnlk."

"You're wrong there.' replied the
head bookkeeper. "Miss is

miMil'HI

i"

ways

attic
golf

cook

Eil.s dead
rignt. iiuman nnture can sianu eniy 10 uuy restaurant menu anil Hire seam-s- e

much, even when wemnn thinks .stresses or buy ready-mad- e gown-.- "
she Is naturally robust. All profet- - "It is debatable whether jeu actually
sienal and business women have tried save money or net, if win are wearing
the great little scheme of burning the jeuriflf out. nnd Inu.pacltatlng your-candl- e

nt both ends, nnd being wnge-lsil- f for geed work. And even if jnu
curners by dny and domestic slaves at actually save few ddlnrs. in the long
night, and it simply can't be done." run you lese out, for the yilury jeu

"That is true," said the nccretary begin with seldom is increased unless
te the president, u well-poise- d and able veu are a whirlwind In an office. littler
stenographer who was only twenty-fiv- e, let cks and stores de jour home weik
but earning .?."0 a week. "Women nnd become a big In the business
simply cannot de geed work nnd plan world. Then Jem can hire experts!"

Twe Minutes
i of Optimism

By HERMAN .1. STICH

! What De Yeu Kneiv?
A business wemnn whose nnnunl snl- -

2 nny runs into five figures told me the
t .ithcr day that she went Inte n store
1 te buy semo lnce.

In answer te her questions, the girl
kept saying, "1 don't knew."

i Finally, somewhat exasperated, my

i lend exclnimed :

J "Why, you don't seem te knew nny- -

3.ning about Inces, and yet you get n
If knew as little about my

e.

uslness ns you de about yours, I'd
'arve!"

A few months inter she went there
igain and usked for the girl.

"Why." mid the superintendent,
'she's net here new. She has gene

.ri nnd te buy lace for the firm."
j "That girl! Why, she knew nothing
1 nb(.ut lnces!"
s "Yes," said the superintendent, "but
'I Indy came In one day and told her

ehe knew nothing ubetit her business,
J mil she started in te study. New she
4 knows mere than any of us."
J An Inch makes n wonderful differ- -

elite In the length of one's nose.
A mnn who take- - the trouble te de

J n little digging en his own and learn
2 iiiimediatel. stands out.
J The path that leads te success Is
a ns bread as ever, the competition ap- -

pii'i't tlv still ns negligible.
1e go where ethers cannot go or

J are loath te go, where at least thej
J nre net, you have merely te study nnd
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rnnw mere man tlie rest, and your
'.end at once rl-- es above the mob' nnd

a
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never
a he Se
a tinsel absorb

Hen.

a should
frock,

far

f fashionable
de this

wraps

H

type
I

m
clillilren love

man ten
cnimi frock which

ii II
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until he run- - .md rewound
A Jelly-lookin- g with
trousers old black coat,
will bring happiness
for fifty cents.
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ROSE POCKET FOR A RATH- -
ln n useful ns an

iCective ornament.
of also from the mnte-.M-

with whlcliMt or trimmed,
rerai circles ei vurieus sizes, .miike

tie largest one Inches
tae smallest dlnm
ter. tlie lareest one ilnwii

J then In until the
smallest en Murk off a one

2 and one-ha- lf Inch around the
I of the circle, (lather

en this line, sewing nil
will

.make, that In
right-han- d corner of the

tratlen. te the, back the
I A lueu, (ditdiK (IUJI eien unity Illllll

, back of Stitch ROSE
, I POCKET at each and
L.ll bottom of rose. will
Jm.fmA K'ft great convenience.
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Carried en Together

te

'

, .

j

nr

woman

IIAKI'KK COO LEY

te Improve nnd rive If they nre
out every when tliey at the
eiiire, nnil tlicir minus nre oil n
snllll (h'tlllls llf dntnft.tlf. llfiv it Is II

mental as well as pliVHlcnl matter. If'
they chatter half the about hats i

they are pinking dresses they ate
dyeing milking ever, If
step nt the market for lettuce
rnnttH, nt stationer's for carbon
paper, nt the printer's te run down

proof, the two lines of
thought weary them.

"Men seldom try te work after
hours, unless they nre suburbanites

gardens, who simply nmtisc them-
selves by n few light join,
te them they a bit of
physical exercise. Te a innn It anv
use nt all In nn office, bis work Is

ami ills binlu Is busied constant!)

...
have n feeline that It

is commendable te brag of their (In-

most),, achievements. Maybe they
like te dye pretty fabrics mid get

n meal. Se long as It Is merely a
pastime, just as reading n novel or
playing a set of tennis would of
course, it is permissible te freshin up
their toilet hv evening tasks, lint the
trouble Is, it tisunllj results In
hard let of wnik, and It is detrimental
te big job of earning n Hung.

I can save se much mene !

walled clerk. "1 simply can't

Here Cemes the
Bridesmaid in Organdy

Over Silver Cleth

CORINNK I,(NVK
All that pll-te- may net be geld,

but It is fairly sure te be fashionable.
The metal found eery type
of clothes. In the latest recruit

nnd (rlmtneil
ribbon te charming or

,. . ..- - .
obeys impulse ,v foundation of
-- liver i The ls ti tunned
line Valenciennes ami the jade stitching
en ilie -- kirt - echoed ln the jade green
leii.es nf tlie flowers.

Cen Yeu Tell?
II. diid A. Hedi.er

Shaking the Head Came te
"Ne"

The original of till- - custom nf indi-
cating "no" Is found In the result of a
u. oilier s effort m the animal kingdom in
fecdirg her young. A mother would letrjing te Induce her jeung te
feed she brought tin m and

te place it In their Per-
haps, however, the jeungster had had
sufficient feed, or did net fancy
was offered. The natural thing uii In-- tht
circumstances would he te dose
mouth tightly, the bend from

te side, te prevent the mother from
forcing feed Inte the mouth. Thus we
get the closing of the lips nnd shaking
tlie from te side te indicate
"no." It is illustrnted often in
families where of children' nre

te tneui inedlcine net pleas-
ant te taste.

Hew a Ned Came te .Mean
The idea of a nod te lndlcnte "jes,"

comes from oppe-it- e of the action
just described. When the young animal
wns unxleus te the offered
u nn eunrt te get at the feed
quickly. Hence the pu-lil- forward of
the head, tlie open mouth an ex
pressien of pleasure. mi notice If
observing one who thus te in
illcate "yes" that the tins
. ,i .. i. i. . i , ., . .

nn.
.
m

.miner innn cie-e- u, nun uiur s n
a smile or the, indication of
te company it

llefere words became known
used, man te the-- e about him bj
the use of signs, es and
movement of the body. Even tedav you

lndlcnte "no" or "jes" te any one
nnywhere, no innlte:' what the' lan-
guage, the.-- e arc universal.

Tomorrow De ('rowing Things te
w me weignt of Kartli? V

4 veu are Ii, your emplejer's eye, where te the family Is bronze, tint which
heinUllc vclUt''e 'be

' "" f"r ' n loBie"1 ''"velepment of the crazeun
t Andes' se few','lie.ids lift themselves

' f"r "lp f,,1 hrewn slm,1,'s wl"''' we
J above the many, there is uny ' counter in the latest

danger that yours will net far, however, geld and silver nnd' ' ' cloth nie- -t of mir ntten- -
2 Adventures With a PlirSC Among the-- e mention must be

TN EVERY wardrelie there be lmi,!, of tlle or crinkle,) metal
J --l nt least one dressy white cloths which compose sonic of our me- -t

u I've been badly in need of one, but stunning evening wraps and frocks.
"Ji0!1 '."""'''V' h.' ,",n,e ,llp 0n s Such crinkled geld and silver fabricsi toe expensive.1

2 Hut, as if waiting for me te come along. nre nUe "o'llented te millinery uses.
9 one of the shops displayed in the win- - and some of the most successful exam-- J

a frock I just had te White ,,lcs f10 draped turban
J crepe chine with almost no trim- - ' in spectacular nutcrial.
j mlng. A soft rosebud made of the Metml ornaments and frocks

innterlnl is the only trimming en the ,ne new brought in their wake nn
bodice, nnd two of the es are en epidemic ..f similar trimmings for lints,

Jj (he skirt. I.mbrnldery silk 0f white nn the enrlh- -l fall milliiierv demands
forms the of the rosette In tiny an chapter en passion.
ditches. Short leevc, and round Metallic ribbon- - and In aid am
neck complete one if the dnintlist en ()f fre.k. And we aiefrocks have ever - i, and only $1,"! familiarized thoroughly the or- -

guild frock made up ever a svir
ITie will tlie funny old

coon who -- land- en nf nn
weld leg ami te tlie persuasion of gundy shown tedin , -- ug-"

ke . (lame- - nierrv lnnn.iresls itself first for briilesiimlil in.". ......
down -
soul

and it n who
hours of fui. and

slides inlilress I'nse
Mnle

LtwCD lieurH et and

r..niI uuigs nmnu

Mi"

3
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SUIT well ns

Cut from the ma
the suit,

Is bound

nheut six und
one thrv inches ln

Iav l!rt
the next size, etc..

! one Is ten.
circle

center smallest
J through the
a circles. This form the rose. New
J a pocket like shown the
i upper Illus-- j

Sew it of
tinj

f; tbe the rose. this
te the ulrdlu side
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Hy CYNTHIA

Te "Homely Anathol"
The thins for you te de Is te Jein n

Kymnnslum class at the Y. M. C. A., n") ciue or nt your church, nnd
UOrk VOUrHflf lln fn tmnil linnlft, rrhl.j
wl" l"Jt 'ou In fine shape nnd glve you
'lfj0H, Vi"0' ,00' CaU u'' thF.se "lrl9

"J ,f " .Thenthe SCCOnd tlniO VOU en Kllfrtrnut
the mevleu or wherever you think thegirl would like te go.

Te "A. C. 8."
Cynthia did net use your name of

T.onesemc," ns there, have been n num-
ber of ether writers te the column who
chose that Why can'tyou mnlte excuses every time this boy
wants te tnke you out, until he learnsthat ou will net go out with him?The one you care for will realize thatthere Is nothing between you and hl
friend then.

"Twr Marines" Speak Their Mfnd
Dear Cynthia We are censtnnt read-er- a

of your helpful column nnd havebeen for several months, and ns I havenever written te you before, I thought
? uVieul!l. n.ml PaSf,..niy opinion en "Ourbailer Uey" Frankly speaking,I dent suppose a "Olrl of Yesterday"
?wi i'? Rund en "ome f the streets ofPhiladelphia. Of course. If smne of thssailor boys would behave like a "Icather-I?i'!f- if.", P'llc you would find theor the girl of yesterday."ii'r,18 f, today don't requlre nnor g chap te getalong I.oeks aren't everything, as It Isnl skin deep. Veu must be n "roeklo."or othfiwlse you would knew hew teenjoy yourself with semo fair mnld "crcreatures," as you sav.

As the girls of yesterday were re-quired ti wear long dresses for mod-
esty h sake, nnd ns we ourselves believeIn liygenlcs, wp r,.fCP t0 Hhert-sklrte- dgills of today, ns they have better sensenowadays If it wasn't for some of ouJazz hfiinds the girls wouldn't be ciltl- -

Tlf.V' - ,l ,"lncl "t crepe hangeis likeou mid II few dtliery I .. ... a,.-- .. ,..
benr that they shock ymir modesty, aswe would think It Impossible.

TWO MARINES.
Yeu haxen't m.ide yourselves very

clear In calling names, my friends.( within doubts whether the sailor boy
will be nble te llnd out Just what yc u
consider him a "Jazz hound" or a' crepe hanger "

Leves Her, But Dees Net Propose
Dear Cynthia I would nppreclatayour advice en a little picblem of mine.I am twenty yeais of age and for mero'nun a year have been going round witha chap seven years elder than I. Welve each ether dearly, but seem te begi ttlng nowhere Kreni present Indica-

tions It will be Just a case of getting Ina nit nnd Jogging along like ibis forwars lie has declared the most pas-- s

enate love for me, does everything be
call te lllense me. shows mn evi.rv ,vmal,l.
(ration, but be neer sneaks of iiinrri.ig.
New, Cjnthla. I'm net one of these girls
wlir, marry for a "meal ticket" or te
axeld being nn "old maid," but I don'tthink It's fair te take a girl's youth and
waste It with Idle levemaklng Just be-
cause jeu knew she cans for veu nnd
return your love. I heliew that the
only honorable sequence te love Is mar-
riage However. It Is net entirely his
fault, because be at present Is net 'earn-
ing enough te keep a wife ; but I am a

new that n'trn'irT'Sibe a help te him. net a drag We bae
u imui uisicM in nimmen anil uneer-- 1

ruiiiii cui-i-i oilier se wen, nui nere 1 am,
refusing the atttntlens of ether mm
because I cannot encourage them wben.tl ammy whole heart Is with another I knew
If be could afford It he would marry me
tomorrow, but be Is toe proud te nsk me
with things as they are. If there were'
nniv n definite i,im.K.. iw.tu im i

weuldn t mind waiting, for he Is benor- -

nnie nut ay it is my position Is rattier i

hard nttlmes. What de you think about
It, Cynthia? H. R. M.

1

of course It nt fair for a boy te Ia,cr en larg0 ,,lte ju- -t
" ""a girls time unless he lS"1

engaged te marry her. Whv de se many ins seen ns they come In from the mar
gins allow tlielr boy friends te make '

love te them, declate love for them nnil i

net speak of marriage'' One doesn't
"love" a mere friend If this boy ypeal.s
of his great love again, tell him that ou
de net want him te talk that way un.es.s
lie inieiiti- - u nun ry yuu n in nui i.iu
te you or him, and jeu should net i

anew it.

Girls Wanted te Marry Him
Hear Cvnthla

! .iiili
reading

yrm, celunm as of
the temptation Is sluing, se I will net
ie-- lt it am longer 1 read of "Lene- -'

nnil i liny nt-- iui ucin unaun
te euiui.ii nei ireiuib"', aa i ilium puu t0 tj)0 prepaieil iurn in mom
is rather jeung , mid close the meld. Hind the seam at
P. te opening with ., Mri,, of ,,-- ,,

column I would like te meet ou nnd one Inch wide Hip In melted tat el
take some of that out of l're-- s closely te I bi-

jou. I am but four and and a js 0 prevent the salt water from
In this city, but am tP1.ln), tll(. ilxtuie freezing.

ice for two nnd hours. ouletter shall ci le you a little.
Yeu nui) be luckj In many ways, as ' will lind tin; tub of the ice creiiln

C.Mitlu.i s.is, but don't knew It Se freezer, or n clean bucket, the best te
cheer up All clouds have a silver .1(.. ti,P mim SP ill tr freeze.
llnlnir. hnve triweleil elliel

..

i Ihl- -
..... i .,,.,.. ' i" l need a hob cr1 lie (,,.,,. ' l, , " ,p

I will !" I," V

,nt ',"
i iMeson for tl. ". i

lurge cities, but I find Philadelphia
really them all in many way.
ua a City nf Hretherly I.eve.

Hear Cjnthla, ple.is0 let me take u
little our .Unable time and say a
bit mere of of these, foolish critics
i f our city and girls, 1 have rend
letteis et "T etc. It Is only
the nan ew minded people who write
these tilings, for they den t knew nn

bii suse , risenlng think, dlf- -
ferenth. A ptisen that knocks t ur gltls
and clt should be knocked There Is
nothing belongs te tbein The
Is fro'. Why trltli Ize ethers when their
faults are greati i. for they aie Judged"
I like tin Kills nnd the clt, for I
ee something new in Ifiertbliig was the same, where would

we gel .iny (peilenee, which is
N.ilu.il'li ( in e ou have It lit captivity"

Vh should I .uiv one fl--- Judge
or irithlzu ether- -' We all de and
think for the best, and all pleasure
dllfeis 111 pieple If we leek for iinj-tbln- g

wheie w should will find
but -- nun want It te come

I have tried.. tnanv nnd failed.: : ."""nut lm still iieie I had many
of liic arf.ilrH I m nn thnt

all the gills that loved and
wished marriage. ,,e appealed te me

I like the gl. la the same, and
will be waiting without any criticism
of ethers I would like te tell people,'
like "T 11 ," "Dec." , n lilt. Their
kmrwlcdgi very small for real smsl-- i
ble writers te jour

leai Cjnthla. hept th.it all
readers will vole te ellmlnnte such
Piters of criticism of our girls'
and eit in when and we
live iunii nc(fnln ..nn'l will, n

woman, but thny (un't live without
one. Dear Cynthia, I wish your column
many successes and hope It spreads
hupnlnebs te them all Many thanks.

n A. FRIEND.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty''

K. O'N, There n amount
of hair shedding going en nm-- t the

new hairs departed
he, unless the less Is heavy.

you de net need te worry. Rut If you
are worried want te use u tonic

knew hew take care of jour
sculp and hnir te prevent further
trouble, send for my little booklet,
which will cost you a stamped,
addressed

GRACE MAY Thnt
trouble s often with diges-
tion ills. Yours would certainly

that since It colors up nfter
und drinking coffee. 1 would sug-

gest jeu give an idea of just what
loons jeu no cm ana the quantities- -

ami loll me. toe, if you are troubled
with indigestion riem the scant In-

formation jeu give am net nblu
judge.

REOIVA The 'manicuring liistruc- -
tlens are toe long t here, 'ewon't cu please viiil 'Miiee'l. ad
drc sul envelope and I will mull them
te Ei ,'il purta of
glycerin mid camphor U the best hand
lotion there Is. -

I I

' iBr , v: RK1VApt ! MkKv.jK

-- : 8MKdMl?3 The side

':mM IMH panels

;g5yBiial the fleer

KWSH without
W':Sm mWv&mmitimml&fim much

IMtMIiliS MilllBH a frock
:'W$M mWmMam that's made
MHHi SllllH of pictures

imMM flB 9 doesn't

111 1. worry

jSiBHL about
yfiv Pgp a trifle

$MJ like this.

Tempting Desserts Can Be Made With
the Lowly Raspberry, Says Mrs. Wilsen

This Includes. Among Others.
Russes, and arts

monopolize

ethJ!"

bellies,

mi'wX- '.voueu'gh about

lonesemcness paraffin, meld.
twenty,

making while

one-ha- lf

threlleh

country

everything.

ene.Hlilid

column.

foolish

certain

time, replacing

envelope,

associated
indi-

cate eat-
ing

pioiiiei'y.

Rv MRS. M. A. WILSON ,

Ceruriuht. :en. hj .Wr.i. .V. A. Wilsen. 411
right reserved

T' Is i,,.,. month,
,i tli lwiii-im- if should make nn

effort te serve these delicious fruits betn
natural for the breakfast and ill some

tittrnotlve dessert for the ,.i,. ,t
The raspberry nnd the blackberry are

inclined te spoil rapldlj, se fei i,u
roasen It Is best te -- prend the berries

,""' j ' ,net , rofrlKerater nt once,

Raspberry Mousse
Crush one nnd ene-hn- lf cups of rasp

berries and nib through n line sieve te

remove the seeds, new nun

One and enchalf eups of cdered

s"n'h ... ,,,,,,ilf,
Stir te dissolve the sugar and the ..

fold ill the -- tiffly ben ten whites nt two
eggs and one pint of creain.

nipping cream -- un - uiheuh

Uaspbeny I ream runs
Place ln saucepan
One cup of ii liter.
One-hal- f tup tif shortening.
Plnnn nn (li. Onvn nnil lirlnf- - te linll- -

lug point. Cenk for two minutes, then
mid one cup of Heur mid stir te form
n bull. Coelv for three minute-- , turn
1" 1"'ttI I,ll,,1 1','""1 ,",," co"1, '"''i

nt time"'"'eggs, one egg a
heating In each egg well before adding
the -- ccfunl egg. Place lislng spoon en a
well greased baking sheet nnd keep the
null's three lm he- - apart. Hake In het
even ler iniiiy iiiiiiiues. reeuriiig un
heat after twenty minutes, nnd finally
turn off the it at thirty minutes ami
allow the puffs te stand in the even te
dry out for ten minute-- , leaving the
men doer slightly njar.

When icaily te sei ve the puffs, whip
one pint of cream stiff, adding one cup
of pewilernl siitar. then fold In two
cups of wa-hc- il anil dried berrle-- . I'll!

ulng meul later In the week.

Raspberry Tarts
Line the imifiiu pans with plain pas.

r trimming the edge nentlj . lien cut
luilf-llll'- Stl'lll Ol Pllstr.V ami II HCC

nheut the edge of each tart. Pill with
prepared ruspben les and sprinkle each

ill inis with cieam. i'n-- i well

,.n,.nf,,ll,.
, frohe filling

the of

..

of

II."

we

of me

etc

I of jeui

of
the

only

red

me

nie

,i,
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Paul and Virginia
1 hey Never...

TUH: master of I lie house
sleepily the room,

the closet doer, stumming ever uis own
s e s dieppeil when
he took t hein off, and

VaCffiSSV te :i full ulnll
A hist lu the center
S of the room.

Virginia sat In her
(i w u special rocking
chair saving nine
lltches by mending u

lip mi sight.
"M ii 1 1 e r, dear?"

she a s e d, glancing
! up.

wrathfully.
Pa u 1 grumbled

"That (lain cleaning woman's
my pnjiiiiias again. Where

linds put tlilugn "
The dimple that meant mischief deep,

ened lu Virginia's cheek. "I'm sure
they're right they luwajs are,
.1 - it .1 ..1 il.l.w.lt. ei'..l...sin- - rnuuiiiisi,'

leek."
' He ok unctl'er 'oek. n letvj vague
one. whVh i(iiste.l of standing still
in ceiitcr of remi mid turning
slowly ubetit. He went far

te peer under the bed, I

.MM?

Cream Puffs, Charlette j

bhertcalics

Remember

yrltKi.i1lW.

Delicious

tar, with two tablespoons of the fel- -

lowing mixture
Place ill small bowl
Three-quarter- s cup of
Tire tablespoon of flour,
Oiic.quartcr teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix by sifting until well blended.

Hake the tarts is slew even for twenty- -
five minutes. Wlwm.. renilv. til... . .' ' . ..V. - -

pile iiji, with Caledonian or whipped
cieam

Raspberry Shortcake
Place in mixing bowl
Three vttpi of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Three tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te blend nnd rub In one-ha- lf

cup of geed shortening, then use two
thirds cup of milk In form n dough.

JI Jedn hen,,.

with hlscuit-cutte- r. Place en
baking sheet and bake for eighteen mln- -
ut0M ln lint nv,,n. Splu ,,,. ,1(,lltly

M(j fll w(I ct(,10(
)Pr.ps , FPrV0 wlt, thln cus.tnl.,j

entice,
Rlackberrles may be u-- ln all the

above recipes for variety.
Raspberry Charlette Russe

Place In saucepan
(hie cup of milk,
I'lve tablespoons of sugar.
Three tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the starch nnd Mignr

and bring te bell. Cook slewlv for three
minutes, then add the elks of two
eggs. Rent yolks ln hard nnd conk
for one minute. Coel nnd before the
mixture becomes thick nnd firm fold In

One cup of whipped cream.
'I he stiffly beaten whites of the two

COf 1

','"1 '!,"I' one-ha- lf cups of teashed and
rajjilirrrff.

iia d.n iiil .,n.n- - ... ,i.,
tw '"H nnd' rlinrloltea'wltl. dtlier

H,el,ge cake lady fingers cut In half,'r. f,u with the prepared cream,
pastry bag and plain tube. Dusf the

tnp wt, powdered sugnr and "nrnlsli...m, n rnwnliixrv. K,.n, ,,i?i
ready te serve.

Dress Patterns
After ig u new the en-

velope container is often -- e bii( tern
thnt It be used n'.'ain. Instead
of tjlng n string nreund the pattern
or leaving It loose In a drawer. I snve
all iheheavy inanlln paper envelopes

A Great Scientist
One of Britain's greatest women

, scientists - Dr. Murtlia Whltelev. tiejoint inventor of the famous S. K tear- -
ens ulllell lirnvnil nn.. ,.f (I,.. ..., n...

weapons of the allies in the World
Wur.

HELENA HOYT GRANT

"Ne." he reported nt Inst. "Ne-wher- e

te be found. She's taken them
for husband."

Punt!" reproached the perfect
wife, ns she lnld aside her mending
una re-- e put nwny
her sewing basket.
"Hew jeu talk! I'm
sure they're r 1 g t
wnere they u wnvs
are, right there In the jj sK
thlid dtawer." Vi's". 3

,",, ri iiunii null- - '
lleillv .... til,,,.., mlnn nt I""" A,.'e- -v,

,
V.....,. ,1,1.- ,f a

the bed, and blinked
nt her stupidly

"In the drawer?"
''Of course.stupid." she bent

ever te get out the
garments mid te hide her smile. "Yeu
wear clean ones tonight, and "

The btupid pulled her down hclde
hlin and ruffled her hulr unmercifully.

did that purposely!" he ac-

cused.
"I jUFt wanted te see whether you'd

remember for once If I didn't tell jeu,"
said Vlrgiiilu, with an uffeetlonate gig- -

e'utkir.i r"

, ,.ff ,'"lr """' l'n new,i.,..,,""" , M.,,.,.. ...... 1 ,.ll ,1 l

mltuie makes iiboutsixtce nedluni- - (lir0(:,lens '
puff- - and fill about "" .",.,,',,, ,, ',

'eight pT-- . Set balance the ",,. ,,,'V, '
,,ff- - nvvuv In drv box and e feri" .1."'"' ?'1' pattern.

...m, . in vmeu iieuseuccplng.reaiuei e .,, .

surpasses

some

se

or

it,

eases
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The. Wife Cheater
By IIAKL DEYO IIATCHELOR

Jenn NtocHrttlec uwrilcs .Verwtfln
TTrtiir fn ndfc nf inn nil icarnlnyt
from her friends. Xerman is the
kind of n nitin has never been
known In crtir for one icemnn mere
than n few irecki nt n time, while
Jean is inclined te be toe possessive
in her attitude toward mnrrtaie.
After four weeks of married life,
Jenn finds herself jealous of Xerman
and her old friend, Alice ll'Hseti.
She asks Xerman if thcic has ever
been anything between himself and
Alice in the past and he tells her no.

CIIAPTKH VI

Nerman Stays in mvn
hove, been content te Hvejwery quietly In the pretty little

suburb where we had all settled. Wc
were fifty minutes from the city, nnd
we lintl one of the prettiest country
clubs In the county. The country
round about was beautiful, nnd Jt seem-
ed thnt my days were filled te the brim
with just being mnrrle I.

It wnH enough for me te wake In the
morning, dress quickly nnd run down-
stairs te see If Nermnn lind Just what
he liked for breakfast. Afterward
there was marketing te de, nnd nt the
stores 1 nlwnjs met ether women nnd
we stepped te chat and gossip. At
night I was always dresccd and ready
for Nermnn when lie returned from town
en the evening train, nnd nfter dinner
we visited back nnd forth ntneng our
neighbors, or we went driving in our
own minister or In some one of the
larger cars.

Then came a night when Nermnn
did net return for dinner.

He telephoned me from the city nbeuf
four o'clock In the nfternoen nnd for
n moment I forget my resolutions nnd
was tempted te nsk questions, but 1

stepped myself lust In time.
"Jenn, I'll be late tonight. Den'l

wnit dinner; I'll be out en the eleven-thirty.- "

"Net till the eleven-thirty?- " The
words were out before I was aware
that I had intended te speak them.

"I mny be able te make the e,

hut don't count en It." Ills
voice was crisp, nnd I seemed te de-

tect n note of linputienee in it, se I

hastened te respond cheerfully.
"All right, dear. I'll go te the

movies. (ioed-by.- " Rut ns ,1 hung
up tlie receiver, my hnnd wns trembling.

Instantly all my suspicions were
aroused. Why was Nerman staying
in town tonight V This was net the
time of year when business would held
him in town, nnd come te think of it,
he had net said n word about business.

I ute u solitary dinner, prolonging
it ns much ns possible, nnd nfterwnrd
with n lone evening stretching drenrlly
ahead of me. I went te the telephone

""' ah Wlls": . .
Mrs. ilsen answered the telephone
"O. Mrs. Wilsen, this ls Jenn

Wn.Mie," I said forcing n bright note
into my voice. "Is Alice there?"

"Alice ls In the city," came In Mrs.
Wilsen's well bred
tones. "She went In enrly this morning
t e de some shopping nnd she telephoned
that she wouldn't be back te dinner.

"Thank you." I returned quickly.
"Ne. it Isn't important. I'll ring her
up tomorrow some time."

The receiver nt the ether end clinked,
and slowly I replaced my own receiver
,m t1(. Imek. Fer a long moment 1 did
net move, but my bruin was racing
with thoughts nnd I held my body se
rigidly thnt my muscles fairly ached
when I linally relaxed.

I had little doubt that Nermnn and
Alice were together. They had met in
l lie city, cither purposely or by cnance,
mid were dining together. Of ceurso
it signified nothing. Alice wns my
filend, nnd there was no reason why
Nermnn should net take her out te
dinner. Rut why did he prefer Alice
te tnc? Net once since our marriage
had he nkked me te meet him In town.
Whenever I hud gene ln te shop or te
visit mother. I lind always returned en
an earlier train.

Mv checks burned nnd my hands
clenched ns I thought of the gossip
thnt would ensue If nny one should
happen te see them together, and yet
I must liiugh nnd pretend net te care,
no matter what happened.

(Te Re Continued.)

Read Your Character
Hy Digly Phillips

Hair and Handwriting

The connection between hnlr nnd
hnndwrltlng Is rather n close one.

Coarse hnlr, as was explained in n
previous nrtlcle, denotes in n general
wny the rough, rugged, hnrdy nnture
that Is net very sensitive te the finer
shades of distinction, nnd which there-
fore nlwnys seems somewhat brutal and

te the person of opposite
characteristic.

Heavy handwriting indicates just
about the same sort of nature as course
hair, coarse skin and hard flesh.

On the ether hand, the sort of person
whose character Is Indicated by fine
hnlr. n soft, delicate skin, nnd soft or
resilient flesh. Is just the sort of person
who is likely te write n line hnnd,
bearing lightly en the pen, and letting
It slip euslly ever the paper without
nny attempt at shading.

Tlie point Is this, If n person has fine
hnir and nlse writes a line hand, the
combination serves te ciiiphnslze the
sensitiveness of his or her make-u-

while a combination of heavy writing
with fine hnlr, or line writing with
coarse hair would glve you n combina-
tion in which the elements in question
mero or less neutralized each ether.

Tomorrow Curly Hnlr and Hasty
Wrllliie

WHATS WHAT
By Tlelcn Dccie

'Bfc. liMxillv'-L-,

When two groups proceeding In op-
posite directions meet nnd pass en a
narrow pavement, the proper thing te de
Is for all te go In single. Die, the men
lust. Jf a group encounters one per-
son, a man or woman, It Is right for
eno or mere te step te the renr te make
room for the passer-by- .

Flagrant rudeness Is shown In the
Illustration, where a woman Is eblbjed
te walk en the curbstone because neteno member of the advancing group hnsthe geed cns3 or the geed mannerste step aside te give her walking space
en the pavement. The discourtesy isnccentuated by the fact that there Isa man lu the group. Aresolute woman who believes that it is
!hniniBif?fPl'rmlit "co"!,, " Ue ,,,e wnng

can avoided, will net stepoff the pivementi holding her
lilit0Vi"-ffil.tl- 8 t,ena',

&.&i"e m,st, hc'i 'bus Blvlng thorn
inffilMs ln "urtcy while shemaintaining her own right-of-wa-

,

Can a Weman Be Happy in Let)e

Which Will Hurt

An Auther Says She Cannet, but Seme of Her Readers Dis

agree With Her in Her Story What Do Yeu Think? -

married woman In the story,
THE husband wns weak nnd

brutal, wns In love, with nn engaged

mnn.
She enrel for him deeply nnd he In

his turn wns ready In forget nil hln

pledges te his fluncee, nil the stnndnrds
of honor ln which h had been train-
ed, for the sake of his love for her.

FIRST, carried nwny by her
ATfueling for the num. the wemnn wns

almet willing.
Then, ns she stepped te think nnd re-

flect upon the future, she knew thnt

they couldn't de It.
She knew thnt It was net their great

love, strong nnd beautiful ns It was,
which would count for or ngalnst them,
but what they did with it.

She realized thnt If they used It
sclfishlv it would hurt them, for they
could never be hnppy knowing that thev
had made some one else unhappy.

That Is the undeniable fact nheut
lVP.lt does net thrive en some one
clse's unhapplness.

This woman wns enough
te see thnt complete renunelntlen uf
nil responsibilities nnd obligation
.vnnlil nnlv Increase their difficulties
because It wouldn't be fair.

"Alls fair In love ' tlecsn t mean
that.

SHE had given In, had left ner
II'husband, nnd had broken up her
child's home nnd family traditions, she
vveild have been shlrmng.

She would have te face n lifetime of
i. .,..,- - ...I.n !..,! liiinlieneil te tllOwiniueriiii; nut "" '."i '

mnn, of knowing that her child would
luive te benr these reniaiKs ihwiij"
"Ne, he Isn't her renl father, her
mother left her renl father. Divorced,
ves." That ges.dp which hurts be- -

cause It's true. ,
A sensitive, tmpressionneie cnini ex- -

THE HOME

IN GOOD TASTE
By Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein

Types of Floer Coverings

Whether rugs or n carpet shall be
used te cover the fleer is a mntter te be
decided in tlie long run by pcrsennl
preference. Frem a sanitary point of
view, rugs nre easier te handle when
denning is te be done. On the ether
hnnd, if one is pursuing n definite color
scheme In the composition of n room,
it is often ensler te find n enrpet that
will nnswer the purpose thnn It is te
get just the right rug or rugs.

It ls likewise n mntter for personal
preference te determine whether the
fleer covering shall be in one piece
thnt is te say, n carpet or one large
rinr or in n number of smaller units.
ns in the case of two or mere rugs of
less dimension. In uny event. It is
commonly desirable te have some of the
fleer showing nreund the edges of the
10(1111.

The most important thing of all Is te
have the fleer covering, whether cur-n- et

or rues, absolutely right in color
nnd in nnttern. for the fleer covering Is
just ns much of a background for the
rest of the furnishings ns nre the walls,
whose function in this respect has

been cxplulned.

Tomorrow "Coler anil Pattern of
Moer Coverings"

The Weman's Exchange

Removing Fruit Stains
Te the Ktllter of "Weman's Paac:

Dear Madam I have n henna color
canton crepe dress which ba a fruit
stnln en It nnd would like te knew hew
I can remove this stain without ruining
the dress. MISS P.

Hypesulphite Is the best remedy for
fruit stnlns. Dissolve a tenspoenful of
the crj'stnis In n quarter of a cup of
water nnd apply te the spot. It may
take several applications for the stain
te entirely disappear If it Is n very
had one.

Uniform Is Faded
Te the Kiiitnr e ll'eninii'K Paac:

Dear Madam Will you kindly Inform
me through jour helpful column If there
Is anything which will restore me
original co-le- te a khaki uniform which
hns almost entirely lest Its color from
centnet with the direct taj-- of the
tropical sun"

"A SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER."
There Is nothing thnt will restore the

khaki te jour uniform. The only thing
te de Is te redlp In a khaki eeler as
near the original as possible, or else
dye It a daik brown or blue.

Perspiration Stain
Te the KiUter et Wern tin's l'aec:

Dear Madam Hew can a perspiration
stain en a canton crepe dress be re-
moved? Alse, wbnt Is the normal
weight und height for a girl of sixteen?

MRS. L. M.
The best remedy for perspiration

stains en n colored silk diess is a solu-
tion of ammonia, and water. Apply with
a cloth te the stain, Rub the stain dry
with n piece of the same material as
the stained fnbrlc. If it is u very old
stain It will be tinnier te get out, and in
semo cases It Is Impossible te
this stain. There Is no special weight
nnd height for a girl of sixteen, as It
depends upon the girl's build nnd her
proportions. ,

Something te De
Te the Krtttnr e U'nni(in' I'ner:

Dear Mndam I nm n girl 'of fifteenyenrs, going te high school, and lu mv
third year. I would appreciate It I'f
you would tell me wheie I could get
U'nrV tt ilii fit lirmiA .1 (l.n nn...-- " " v '"'v "i ''" nun imvjia,
such as addressing envelcpes, etc.

J. O.
Loek In the classltled section of the

telephone dlrecteij-- , and under the title"Addressing Companies" you will find
names of bome te which jeu can apply
for work.

The Junier Employment Service, at
lRS'J Pheny street, Is conducted In order
te help schoolgirls find work nfter theirstudy hours', se I'd advise you te seewhat you can llnd there, toe.

Fer Seft Cellars
It was a man who discovered this lit-

tle idni for the uid of a soft cellar en
n warm day. Rut, of course, his wife
lind te carry it nut for him, Tlie Idea
Is te sew a snnp-fnstcii- en the Inside
of the cellar nt both sides of the front
mi Hint the turnover part Is held close
In the celhir-baii- d Instead of falling

down
slu;)f.liLM,a.,d.TI,clle,jei,scc.h,'lds

and the shun holdsup the turnover cejJ.tr. Men de thinkof tilings temctiuictj.nfter all.''
I i

i

Three Other Persons?

posed te thnt nil her life? Ne. U
wouldn't be right.

Her husband hed forfeited her ley.
ally by his behavior; nhe owed hlaj
nothing.

lint she owed her conscience some
thing, nnd thnt wouldn't step asking
for payment.

AND she owed her child n chance, a
outlook en life, n whelt.

seni" atmosphere, in which te live,
Then she had te be true te her con

vlctlens.
It wns her belief that n premle one

given te marry should be kept no mat.
ter hew the clrcuins.unccs might
chnn go.

She knew t!mt her lever lind lest all
desire te innrry the girl he was

te. but he wns In' honor bound te
go en with his pledge, nnd it would
hnv" been Impossible for her te bj
happy, knowing thnt she had made him
btenk i..

And se she sacrificed that love whlcS
had come toe late, and made him go
back te the girl he could never levt
ns he loved her.

Wns she rlglt or wns hc wrong!
Persons who rend the book vitIuJ

fervent pretests te the author, sevtnj
that the woman who loved should' net
hnve given tip her grent levo for h
sake of her ideals, that she was tnl
making four surely unhappy insted e!
tve possibly se.

Bl'T the writer replies that n weutn
loves ls supremely capable, of

self sacrifice, and thnt levo bnseil tipan,
the misery of ethers ls never hanpy. '

In her opinion the number of women
in renl life who cheese te be loyal nni
faithful, with cares nnd difficulties nnd
u lest love, Is much greater than th
number of these who nre willing te
brenk off their geed faith, threw off
I heir responsibilities and try te thtiT
en love that is selfish and narrow. '

Who Is right, the author or h
renders?

Experience, nfter nil. selves all Mich
problems better thnn anything else can,'

What has your experience been?

Wedding Flowers
"The Sign of th Resa"

CHARLES HENRY FOX
221 S. BROAD ST.

Walnut 0790

Wl
cApertraitby

size 8x10 complete
in attractive silver or
Qeta easet trame ler

1Q22
iE5""""5"5""""""

"SIG-KNIT-RIN-

YARNS
Started the Fashion

for
HAND-KNI- T

FANCY YARNS
Orurtnal and unquld In valueswearing and washlnr quality.

Wholesale only, through
FREDERICK TOULSON

S019 N. 17th Street
Legan, rhlle.. Pa.

mmmmm immmmim
I c

SUMMER SKIN COMFORT
In best Inaurrd by rfirular ue oftt i.irwpiiyn s SKin feed. rnj" de-
lightful, hnrmlces prepnrnttnn
prevent excentilvc tan. and re-

lieves sun nnil wind-bur- It iilnn
cleanse", sertena and neurlsnen
the skin, Tubes, 3.1c. Jam, $1.

LLEWELLYN'S
riillinlrlplilii's Ntandnrd Pruc

Mere
1518 Chestnut Street

(inrdrn Memories Talc.. 23c

IMWff(Ma
Dinner--An-d An Unex-

pected Business Friend
"I ibn't knew when I hnve been

as (imburrassed as I wns last
nlKht." said Mrs. Greenly, as she
nnd Mrs. Gorden sat knlttinR en
the cool. awnhiRcd perch.

"Whv. what happened?" replied
her friend with interest.

"Well." she said, "you knew I
nlwnys have a rather makeshift
dinner en Monday nights. Kvery-thin- e

is upset with the vvnshlmr,
nnd I 'nn't re te much trouble.
Well, last iilsht Reb came hume
early, nnd hreilRht n business friend
te dinner."

"Isn't that like n mnn?" saw
Mrs. Gorden s.vmputhetlcnlly.

"And." continued Mrs. Greenly,
"I was having a cold supper, se I
thought the best thing te de was
te liuve a nice dessert te suve the
situiitlen, se I mnde n cornstarch
pudding. Yeu should have seen It

lumn.v mid thin I simply
couldn't serve it. I had te serve
stewed fruit. My dear, I'll never
get ever It."

"Didn't you hnve nny I'uddlne?"
asked Mrs. Gorden.

"I've never used It," she replied,
"what In it like?"

"It's the most wonderful dessert
nethliiR uncertain nheut it, like

n cornstarch pudding, l'uddine
turns out right."

"Hew de you prepare it?" said
Mrs. Greenly with Interest.

.'All jeu need de Is te add milk,
either fresh or condensed, and
sugar, bell for three minutes, pour
into u meld nnd then, after It
cools, you lnive a nice creamy,
mound of the most luscious rich
dessert you ever tasted."

"It sounds lovely," sold her
frlen.l. interested.

"It's thnt mid mere." con-

tinued Mrs. Gorden enthusiasti-
cally. "Veu can get it in most any
llnver chorelate, rose vnnliW-- "
orange, lemon and I'uddlne Is w
pure mid wholeeme jeu can let
the children have us much of It
us they vviint."

"Is It expensive?" asked Mrs.
Greenly,

"I'tpensive! I should say net.
One lfii! be will serve fifteen
people, or a 10c box will serve seven
people. And you can muke all
sorts uf things with it rich pie and
cake llllings nnd delicious Ice
cream, smooth nnd velvety."

Some ttiuu later the two friends
met.

"My dear." snld Mrs. Grecnlyi
"I can't thank you cneush for
telling me about I'uddlne. Tn
whole family love Jt. They va It
ter evcrv meal."

Include Pmldlne with today"
xreccflcv ! Ad ,

M(: iC.,.-.j.-.
?.VV.V. fry.' y i , , ,, , iff v.v.it-- ftX--A "V,r 4M


